**FINANCIAL AID BOOK ACCOUNTS**
**OPEN 5/4**
**SHOP ONLINE AT SCCBOOKSTORE.COM/MILFORD**
**HAVE YOUR ORDER SHIPPED OR USE CURBSIDE PICKUP!**

**CAPS at SCC has virtual support groups via ZOOM!**
For more information, go to:
- [https://www.southeast.edu/caps/](https://www.southeast.edu/caps/)
  - Mondays 2:00p-3:00p
- [https://Southeast.zoom.us/j/275223395](https://Southeast.zoom.us/j/275223395)
  - Meeting ID: 275 522 395
- Fridays 2:00p-3:00p
- [https://Southeast.zoom.us/j/207192038](https://Southeast.zoom.us/j/207192038)
  - Meeting ID: 207 192 038
  - Email: hjantsen@southeast.edu with questions

**SOCIAL MEDIA FOR -STUDENT LIFE -MILFORD CAMPUS**
Follow and Stay Informed with these Social Media Sites:
- [facebook](https://www.facebook.com)
- [instagram](https://www.instagram.com)
- [twitter](https://www.twitter.com)
- [instagram](https://www.instagram.com)
- [youtube](https://www.youtube.com)

**ACCOMMODATIONS RESOURCE OFFICE**
**Accessibility features of Zoom**
- Accessibility features for zoom
  - https://zoom.us/accessibility
- How to pin or spotlight a video
  - https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/115000505583-Pin-or-Spotlight-a-Video

**THE HAPPEN IN’S IS A WEEKLY PUBLICATION FOR SCC STUDENTS.**
**ITEMS MUST BE SUBMITTED TO THE STUDENT LIFE OFFICE BY 12 NOON EACH THURSDAY. THE HAPPEN IN’S IS ALSO AVAILABLE ONLINE AT**
  - [http://thehub.southeast.edu/studentactivities](http://thehub.southeast.edu/studentactivities)